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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tua consecration of the Assistant Bisbop of

Kamséa, tho Rev. Elisha Smith Thoinas,).BD.,
took place in. St. Paul's Church, St. Paul,
Minn. (his own parish church), on Wednesday,
May 4. The consecrator, the Bishop of Kansas,
was assisted by the Bishops of Minnesota (the
preacher), Missouri, Fond du Lac, Indianna,
and the Assistant of Minnesota. About fifty
Priests and Deacons attended.

BiaHop WHIPPLE's sermon at the consecra-
tion of Bishop Thomas, noted above, was from
the words of our Lord, "Ye have net chosen
Me, but I have chosen you." He addrossed the
Bishop-elect as "his son in the Gospel for
twenty years, his right hand, and trusted friend
and helper, as scarcely any one else hnd been;
wise in. connsel, patient and steadfast in adver-
sity, unsparing. in labors, beloved by bis
brethren in the Ministry, and of good report
among those without, of all classes."

WIAT a fuss we make, says the Family
Churchman, of new bishopries I What endless
heartburnings ensue upon the appeals for
funds I And bore we rend. in a four-line para-
graph, as 4 simple matter of fact which yet
ought to b. of grave significance to us

The Pope has created five new bishoprios in
Australasia-namely, at Grafton, Wilcannia,
Sale, Porte Augusta, and Christchurch (New
Zealand); and aiso vicariates apostolie at Kim-
berley (Queensland), in the Fiji Islands, and
Melanesia, the last comprising the English
portion of New Guinea.

where the Dean stated that there was land that
had been held by the Cathedral since the year
6441

WE are able to announce that the Rev. Dr.
Ainger, who has occupied the post of Reader at
the Temple Church since 1866, has been ap-
pointed by the Lord Chancellor to the vacant
Canonry of Bristol, in- succession to the Rev.
Dr. Percival, resigned. The Canonry is valued
at £700 per annum, but of course hus been af-
facted by the agricultural depression.

THE library of Canterbury Cathedral has
just been enriched by the addition of about ton
thousand volumes presented to the Dean and
Chapter by the widow of the lato Archdeacon
Harrison. Included in t) s number (as we have
already stated) is the in,. luable lowley collec-
tion-the library of Archbishop Howley, whieh
was left by that prelate to the late .Archdeacon.

THE Right Rev. S. E. Marsden, late Bishop
of Bathurst, Australia, will for the present act
as Coadjutor Bishop to the Bishop of Winches-
ter, who is still in a delicate state of health.
Bisho Marsden will commence his duties at
once by an epigcopal visitation of the Isle of
Wight.

Ma. EDELsToN, having resigned the office of
Congregational Minister at Bottisham, Cam
bridgeshire, Eng., is about to bo ordained to a
curacy in the Diocese of Manchester.

Ma. EDWARD WADSWORTH, formerly a silk
manufacturer of Macclesfield, bas offered 50001.
as a Jubilee.gift to restore Macclesfield Parish
Church, and a second 50001. contingent upon
bis approving the details of restoration. The
Vicar hau accepted both offers.

THE Church of St. Peter's, Chester, was re-
opened lately, after being closed for
some months for restoration. The Bishop or
the Diocese preached, and remarked 'that few
churches in all England hau more historical as-
sociation than St. Peter's. He referred to it as
standing on the very bpot upon which was
once the Roman Protorium-,he centre of life
and of administration of the Roman city.

THE Bishop of Newcastle in his firat Visita-
tion Charge a few weeks ago, gave an encotr-
aging restv'spect of the work of the Church
in the diocesu, and referred to the sam of 243,-
7951. which bad been raised for church work
since his consecration.

IT is officially announced that the arrange-
ments for admission to Westminster Abbey on
the occasion of the Queen's Jubilee Thanksgiv-

Our way is slow and sure, no doubt, but it ing Service on Jne 21 will be under the direc-
lacka the dash and brilliancy of Hie Holines. tion of the Lord Chamberlain. In order that
Five bishoprica and three apbstolic vicariatos the ceremony may be of a national and repre-
preated- by a, stroke of the pen 1 in Her sentative character, seats will, by Her Majesty'É
gàjesty's dominions, 'too, for which we ought command, be apportioned to members of both
to be grateful to Hisieoliness. Iouses of Parliament, to representatives of the

army, navy, civil service, Church, ]aw, colonies;'
Tai continuity of the Church of England bas India and numerous other bodies and persons

béén ouriously illustrated by a proposai to build seleoted to represent the nation, with whom
A 9Euro1 0hloonb¿a suburb of inobeater the Lor4 Chmberlen wiU oonunicate as

soon as arrangements can be made for the dis-
tribution of the tickets. The space for specta-
tors other thaýn the above will be extremely
limited.

TEE rumour ia current that the arrange-
ments for the service in celebration of Her
Majesty's Jubilee at. Westminster Abbey are to
cost20,000l., and that the Abbey is to be closed
for many weeks in preparation for it.

Taz appeal of the Rev. J. Bell-Cox, Inc ,m-
bent of St. Margaret's Foxteth, Liverpool,
against the decision of Lord Penzance in the
Hakes suit, has been dismissed. The Church-
man says :-It is understood that no further
proceedings in the way of appeaL will be taken
in the BelL.Cox case. The defendant intends
to allow mattors to take their course, and al-
though he had no flicial intimation to that ef-
feet ho bourly expects to be arrested. The ser-
vices proceeded as usual at St. Margaret's
Church on the Sunday following tho judgment.
The Chnrch was crowded again in the evening,
when the Rev. J. Bell-Oox preached the ser-
mon. At the close of his discouse ho said:-
And now, dear people, I suppose I bave- aid-
dressed you ior the last time for many a weary
month te come. Bre to-morrow's sun sets I
may find myself a prisoner in one of Her
Mitjesty's goals. I go for conscience' sake, and
may God. deofnd the vight. For how long 1
know not. My prosecutor, to whom the povor

as been givon to send me there, can keep lue
in, and he ays ho will do it. I beg 'your
earnest and constant prayers that God will
give me grace to boar and suffer pationtly ail
that I will b called upon to endure for your
sakes; and to your loving care and protection
1 commit those two dear onces at home--my
wife and my child. God blesa you. [We be.
lieve Mr. Cox has since been imprisoned.]

CANON LIDDON, in his Enster day sermon
in St. Paul's Cathedral, expressod the opinion
that the tomb in the Church of the Holy Se-
pulehre at Jerusalem was the real tomb in
which the body of our Saviour lay. He gave
an intereating description of the site, compar-
ing it with scenes in classical and Jewish anti-
quity.

THE result of the Lenten mite cheste in St.
Augustine's, New York City, was $416. Of this
amount nearly $400 was in cents. Word was
sent- to the Board of Missions that soine one
would have to come to help to carry it to the
Mission rooma. It required three mon, and
they had a'I they wanted to do, to carry it
from the church to 22 Bible House.

EsTERa DAY is gotting more and more ob-
served as a great Christian festival by Presby-
terian Scotland. Many of the churches were
decorated florally this year, and in these there
have been Easter anthems, Baster hymne,
Baster sermons; "While some, a little more
timid (says the Scottish correspondent of John
B ul), have onlyventured this time on aiq
Enaster recital of sacred musis on some day im.
mediately following." It would be a strange
thing if eoentually a revived ritual wonld' be
found the gra a eo unitng Christ.dom,


